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ta~le Italian, who had' foilowed ,the J'ortunes of the
ernpire, and remained. in -the service, but, see~eda.sha..

. roed ofihe dtivelling manner the department, ~as I1la
naged, thata .sample ofev~ry separate bale ~as sentby'
postto',Paris in' letters, in order toO have ihe value
and. duty assigned in the' offices ·there. The' operations
now, however,are carried on .chiefly upon a grand scale,
in a manner beyond the power of governmentto check

.or contraul,' but by ~n entire change o{ system.
The FrfmcQ have possession of the chiefforeign trade

in ihe free' provinces of the "DC?rth, and o{ course, by
coIitraban~".cónuriandagreat deal of irilandcon~ump.
tian 'in the interior- ~istricts. , ~ .

.Theprincipal ,depot ~f. this com,~erce is H'ayollne~
which wasmade f~ee; for the purposeofcoin~anding

tlle 'ra.de OD' the north coast." On:, the' .~Oa5t of Cata"!
lonia ' and, Valencia, .co~'sider~b}e contf::).band tr~deis

carriedon [rom::. MarsejH'e's~ , rJ;qey had- 'a~i ext~nsjNe' yGenera
command 'openly, of tlú~'markets in Catalonia "during

JUn : th~. occ~pat\ion; but th~i' has now almos! ceased, ow.ing
to t~.e: ~isery of the country. The soldiérs were: em~
ployedinthe fortified places, and, 1 have .Iieard, even
paid for coiínivjng' at and assisli l1g theintroduc~iori:O-f

goo~s, whilst on their p<>sts~_ 'Tlle'Englis~,directtradeis

'Very smal1,as. in faet nearlyevery thi'ng ispl'ohibiled;
but a 'prodigious .quanlity of g.oods find their.way'inta
the southern provincei, by meansof Gibraltar, aridCadiz'..

The merchants themselvcs ~have no\hing todowith
theseenterprises ,hu.t, simply di$pos~~of their':-goods
to dealer.s andothers', wh6 undertal,{e ~hefinal :disposnl .
01' them~ 'A large'quantity ofEnglish. goods 'is~ls() .
transinitted from Portúgal~ -the frontier' of whi~h c~;n~
not he effect~aUywatched.. '
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: The,llÍode' of, ,eond·l1cting. commerce practised, .by·,
these' two' great nations, is diametrical1y opposite.··

. The English merchants dea} ~holt~sale, and .disdain
!.lle petty tradesought after, with such avidity by, their.
rivals. "Vhilstyou'seldo~ meet an,EngEsh commer"
cial traveller,excepton a' iarge'scale, the couñtry
where tIre French have- access,' is overrunby.number~
of traders, with the smaUest.possiblelneans~.,lnmany .
instancc$,' one: of these persons is,' députed by several '.
houses, W,hoare. not rich enough lo -employ ~n ~gent .
singly. To this .description of peopl~'; the se,ling any
portion of. their:', goods. isa~ pbject', anrl they,:weary'
thei~ customers w'ith importupities.;, ·This' is '~n epi- : .

. tome of ,the :VV,holeF·!'tmch commerce,which, w~th .
asmallexception, is~ carried on upon similar' princi';' ,
pIes.. The object is to a~oid.the Con tingent:, possihility
of. a smaIl Ios5,. rather tha;n the·.bold gain which is ·the
object oftheBritish,cap.italist~:Th~commerce of France ralifE

',which is 'next, iñamounf to t~a of England,is an.or-
ganisation of minute. particJes, a vast collection of·

'hucksters . andpedlars,' ~\Tith: few merchailts, in .the·
extendedsEhlseof tpe term, exceptingsomeforeigners·'

. and capitalists, in thegreat towns;
Th~magi1ificent.navy of Spain' being 1l0W extinct,

the government has resort~d to t~e plan of impresa or
job' of guaráa~C?ostas, which' '~re a speculation' oÍ; va":
rious' individuaIs, but chieflyof Riera, the gréat:farm
el': of taxes,·etc., a~ Madrid.' Thesc vessels" are most.
Iy schoo'ners' and brigs, ~nd are goodmod,els, and '~f'
decent exterior; ·affeeting the style óf men' ór War... '
Theirhabits ·are, however, ·.littIe les~ th~n' pir.atical,
and theyare the' seourge of the lawful trader ,: whilst
too contrahand IS ·carried on:,· without intermission
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under theit g~ns. :' ,T~ ihis a~sociátion is confid~d 'the
prevention 'or,'urila~vful 'trade~: on'tbé, vastextent' of

"die Spanish coast. ' ,
'By the singula~ and i~felieitQ~sC?Jíl])imltioris of affairs

in this country, tbe powerful indiv~du~lwho ii~, head', óf
'the l~anagement of Jh~ reveíilie"ís'dou~ly interest~ain '

-,maintainingthe disastrou~ st~te <?f e<?mmereeheÍ'e,sketch.
ed. ' By.the, farmillg~ ,his, intetest,isto:~pho~d' thehigh

" dut'ies, whilst, in ~rdér to,gaio by the gu~rda e~sta~,: ~he
moretyrannie:ahd unjustthe law of c~s~oms,'the ffreater
is the inducement to contraband1and,~the',gr~a~er '.the
eontifigérit:probability' of seizú.,es., He has'o~~y iD ,en'"
ter o~ the speculations ,of rO'ads;' to emp'o'y the me~ seu"
tene,ed in cons~quenee of his own aeis'" t~' render, eom~
plete this new system of p'olitieal' ~eo'Íl0n:tY';" ' " ¡,

The smugglirig proeee~ing5are now'chiefly conducte¿t
ona gréat seale., ,Fil~s of mulesjet oút ,from certain
places ',~ laden with ,"p~ohibited goocls:! ;-' lt' ls , unnel

, eéssary to partieula~ise,the channels;which ,~xis,t with.
the; perfeet 'kllowledge . ari~ coil1'iivan~e "o~ ihe' ,pe~ople'
in offiee, ,of every rank, ~róni,'thel~west gua~Yl~ ó~the:'
beach, to the root oíthe,' th-rone. o, By' practiees'1i~i ver
sally lolerated, 'osorne of·, th~se trimsactio~s are ímínaged'
t,o a very large :ex'tent~ ,':." "., 00 '",~ ,,"

.,

I. was, in' acity a few months alter, tlle estáblish'meI1t'
ofthc' derechos "if:e' puert~s,; whils~ th~ '~aehin~'rr- was
ne-w" and might ,have ~eensupposed to work' wjth at
leasttemporaryvigour. lti thr~e nights; fo'u~ h~nd~ed
,cargas 01' mule ~óads ~rrived,and were' ~afp.lY·ho·used.
Whell it was nea~ly ~nfshed, ib.e'" chief ~ariagé't,hado' 1

information that, al~was 'not 'j.¡ght. :, He rose ai"an'"early ,
hour, and repaired to~one'of the gaies, when: :h~ :íneta
whole'guard of his 'lnen m~rchi~g in ~egular'o~d~rwiih
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theit··capas, and an officer ai tlieii' h.ead. On causing
'th~mt()uncase, he foundthe whole :of lheir bódies ~wath..
ed with' contrahand goods. Jt is difficult lo say where'
a remedy is" to he found fór eorruption Jike.. this.
Th~se- rneI1 weresel~ving-, underst~Hulirig t~ey were to be'
páid according tb their 'good 'conductto *eir employers.
The fa~t·is, fr.,?m t.ime imme~orial,. owing lo _the mise
rable paygivCl~ to 1he peopJe employed;abd the'exam
pie set by cvery rank~ and almo,st every individual,. car
ruption may be said tobé ulliversal. The pay of subor-

"dinate officers,' on - whom' a' ·great. deal:depends,. -is··a·
pese.'apel' day~ abouttenpence halfpen·ny. '1t ¡s· im,;"
possible to supp~se meIúhuss,itualed, ;can befaithfuÍ,and
~esist temptati~:m: _One of the many strange pervCrsions r

of character tb be found iti·this singular counlry,.is .i~ .
.~he mánagenient ~f these .:proceedings.:. '.

':fheyare frequently·onso large a scale, that a 'g~'eat

nuIriberof people ~ust neeessarily ~e cáncerned;' wño
.live in the expectatioh, tnat' tney" ~ill finaBy share their
proporlion in the 'division bf the bonus paid. There-is.

. DO :Ínstance"of their betrayingthose with 'Yhom theyare
cOllIiected, \vhich they would think. a dishonour,'whHst .
theyviolate their 'publ~c dUty 'withou\ scruple. Thus
the principIe of fidelity which is so· d'eeply characteristic'
oí the people, ís inverted. and acts ngainst those, lO"

whom , _if they fol1owed a belter. syste~n, it"'oulc1'
.. be. equalLyapplied..· Th~ 'smuggl~rs. whofrequent t~',

Porlugüese' frontier, arechiefly.,Manc~legos,.and may
he.seen· in bands.of two hUIl~red, onhQrséback, arm,ed
and capable ofl'e~isting' ~ny force they may meet with.•.
Their habits during,these long marche~ are' quite orderIy,
theirhorses ;ex:celleni,and they 'are courteous io the"
strange~s they~ay meet wi lh. 1 w:a.s inform'ed ~hat'since
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_the farming of the duties; af the instatlce orRiera, _who
-iS,in fact dictator in evert thi~g relatiIigto hjs interests,
the g~~erllIilent have' takenaway the horses of' the
inhabitants of' a valley, celebrated as the scene of soine
of these transactiol1s.;, thus depriving -the. people 'of the
mea;ns "of obtaining their' livelihood, by a ~~dé'SO - ,

'tyrannical, 'as never to-: have been practised inany
periad of the history- of Spt,tiIl~,'

Junu\ ' .'\... ..
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Finance,
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It is impossible tú give any idea of ihe financi3:1 situa~.

Hon of Spain at present, a~- nocert~i~ dataexist, and
no orre,scarcely those in the' treasury, a}'e acquainted:
with theTeal stale of it. There is an accumulalion of

( - . ,.' ' .

debt, for a long period back, which :every 5uccessivc_.
change has added to, without dimi:~lÍs4ing' the smaUest

,p'artiole,andthe late government mos! materialIy' in- aliñ
~~eased it, by calling in the Fren~h, whose expences are
as )jet unpaid, a'ñd by refusiilg to acknowleclge the
loansof'the cortes, which~ placed them in,the impossi;;.
hiJity of receiving foreign áid, to reestablishthe Spanish

. fi~aÍ1ees. A system has he~n commenced, J:rowever, and
is following. up with paLient zeal,. for cleansing the
Augean.stable, and 'theyare now likely to know in a few
years, ",hat is the real debt, and c'onsequently their .
ability to pay the interest,. and in . pur~uanee' of' this
plan, they are grauually eonsolidating ihe unf!lnded
débt, which is the IDost uncertain portion óf thewhole.
1 'have been informed that the.-labour of investigating
aceounts and elaims in such a eondition as those of
.Spain -now are'; is quite incredible..

cA- curious .stale ofthi~gs arose fro~ the situation of

. I



f1nances,after, the last iriVás~on. By processesI ,have '
ofLén .:heard.explained, , bu(could -never pe~fectIycom

p~ehend, ,exéept- in their' resuIt; 'it appears that- for a
, lo~g time after the invasion', thegold '~hich had'disap,,:
p~aredJn:France,~ was a~tualIyiying in chests,at Madrid,
where·it ..w.a~·useless,.never havin'g 1?e.énput iIÍ,ci'r~ula~'
ti9ii. It: wasst~llihere'wheíi· l' entéred )Spain:in-1829;-' '
and '~he:,NapQl~~~s "w'ei'~paid, ai Bordeaux',. -.SIX a~d :
$ey~n<w'us':'e~chabo~e 'their real value.· No prog¡'es~ .
c~':l possibly bé made in' the i'nterna1 ~con~niyo(Spa'in,- '
until'stepsare taken t~ ,r:eguIate tlÍe interestof ffie:mey} ,.'
and gi~:e facilitiesfor.lran'saeting business, in ~akin~p'1.y~' , '
ineiits;' andin raising'private'lóans', _whEm-jridispéúsable~'
r4~hank'át presei:ü;,app~arstobe on asúÜd foundátio~j-
hut ii'i~ in~the r'~gioIi: oC-COlívulsicms, \yhi~h"h~ve rüiried" ",
e~~rysimilar establishment.' The 'cón<?e'ntratio~l:of the'
dÜferent hranehes of,reven~e~ whichhave b~enhithe~to' '
tÍnder;differént, ',departinents'; inanaged independently~' "/'
by their" 'own: head,- 'eacn b~iIfg subjeét to 'any ':sudden:
call fram: the :head of thé gDvernment, withotitinqui~y"

mto ~h~J}osslbility,~fhiS demands being eorilpliedwiíh; "
lÍas .heen~ffected l~t~ly,after cOIlsiderable opp6sitiori,'
and . the min'ist~r of-finance' 'now'directs, the< whole-'
~xpe~di~ure~'i' T~is;, and the, gradual, abolition '01 ,mo
nopolies, and' excllls,ive privileges, and the,substituti,ng
~ont~aets f9r ~he"r~i~'oussystemof'workingbygov~rn- ,~,

ment itself, are',solid ben'efits,which Spain OwC"s to,;~he,; .
~até'adrÍlinistration:: .The"nétrevemi~ "'of Spain,' ac~ ,.'~

cording' to, the' best' accóunts .1 could collee't,' may ,
am?unt ,to six millions -steHirig; bul'ther~ a~e nód~tá

for 'correé't affirmation' aí it. " Th¡'s: sum, :which' is cól'
lected' wí'thgreat' díffi'culty f 'arid at' arate rtiinous to,'a.
lar~e ",portian Qf'the, populatianí m:igltt 'he paid with
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ease, hy any <;>ne.of the larger 'ilrovinces, were the
couniry'iri the Státe it '·oright· to be. The costor col..
lectia"n, I·have geñeral1y heard froin thebest.authorities,
amounts toseventyper cent, hut the 10s8 by'frandl
'and. contiivance 'lit abuses, 'cánnotbe 'estimatéd. 'The
principal heads are, the 'customs:, th«fdereého de puertas~ , '
DJonopolies éJ,f saltand toba'cco, the land.táx:,:.:. undet
various denQminations, thesubsidy p~id hy the free
próvinces,ánd ·th~·contribution-paid -by --- the clergy,
who cOlitribute one' f~urth of. the .whole tax~s -of th~
kingdom; as is mentioned' underthe' respective ncad,
It is !lJlpossible to kno\V what quantity of fóreign goods
is consumed,' owing to' thé fraudulent, iritrod~ction'.

which' suppliesthe' grea~er' partofthe demand of
~everal provinces~' . Regular btid.gets a'se now published,
a quite recent practice,,- ~ut' ¡tis, from the· "'ant o~

check,' next ,'to riseleSs labour." ,According' to" that of '
1.832 the,valu,ei of iniports "was twenty six millions ~f :1
reals, abont two nundredand 'seventy thousand' pouods.
Of exportsabout. ·oue· hundred and fifty, five miHions'!
Thé latter ,ís certainly the n'earest the, tr~th" as the
co~trabari,d is less., 'fhese, suros . ¡nelude -the"reíurns
oftbe-Balearic Islands. The systeni tbéyare now pur-
~uing, goes r~pi~Iy to decrease these miserable: proceeds
'.from~the richest country; nattirally, in Europe." "The
tóbaCc9, \vhich,is,almost an'article' ofnecessity, bt)tof
which the use is decrcasing; owingto the systeiri followed.

, is ta~ed\'at forty eight to 'one, thát is, the tobacco, which
pa:n', be purchased at' Gibraltar for,óne real,', mus't' he
'paid by theSpanish peasant, ifhé obey ihe law' andgq to

,theesianco, fort~ cight reals; tha consequence is obvious. '
l visitetl' the "m~gnificeÍ1t building, commenced .fórth.é
custom"QQusri oí Mala~a, 'befo~e ,the li'rcn~h 'revolution~

T1\,n
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which was lately finishetl; ana ordered lo hefitleu as·, a .
t~bacco :manufaé~()ry. Th~y 'had bceni atwork J~r t."vo
year~ •. The cigars were accuDlulated to, the amou~t óf
s~veral milliorisi alld they had, sold lwo 01' thl'ee boxes
only. 'Any of the wastesof lower ~ndalusiawouldpro
duce tobácco of excenentqua~,ity,'and probabfy more
than suffici~n( for~he' cODsumpti(;m oí an Spain,>w:hilst '
theypaya large ~uro fo'r the miserable refuse ofa co~ntry,

with which theyhave scarcely any other connexion, and,
the pe~ple'áre deprived of a ~eeessary of life, and·dem~ra- .
liz~d bysmugglirig~ 0'1' occ.asionaIÍy ~111 to passtheir,
lives in.presidio, for t4wartirig th,is wretched sy~te.m.; . 1
believe inquirie~ h~vé lately beeI:\ ~áde, asto th~ practi~ ;
cability ofgrowing tohacco ~:m, the han~s of lhe Guadal-,
quivir~. in the. plairi aboye .~eville, 'whic4. there is nó:
doubt í~' practicable,butveryprobably ,:the.vega of
Malaga, 01' sorne of tile count~y -ne~r Gibraltar, 01' sorne
parts of Catalo'nia, which are the soil of the red sandstone, , .1 YGener _
might be be.tte¡o· suited t~ .it-scu,ltivatiori. The grotInel - "
alsoacross theriver, aQd i~ the Sierra M~re~a, i~ the
finest possible, and. superior to theaUuviaf deposi~s.of
the vale ofthe "Gr~at R.iver.'.H'lnEstrernadura' are vast
qu,antitiesofthe finest land,a~dAra'gon, ~nd ~any pa~t~'
ofth~ Castiles app~~r eq~a~ly sui~ed toit.:, '1.'h~ greatest'
lossprobab~y'ofthe whole'of thencg,lect~dhranchesof
agriculi.ure,is that otlhe ~ulberrY..', lt isalmost confined '
toValencia, C~talonia~lU~rcia,:-a~d'_a:pa~t of ~i~Íla~a., .
Asmall quantjty, isalso grown inAragoo,'where 1 under- .
sto~d the'fi~e Chines.e silk worm had hecn tried ~'-ith per- ,
fect success. " :-On no· subjeci '1s' the~!:J 'mo~eprejud,ice

. t~~il in this, ,and the g,overnIrlent' 'se~ms~ borne a.wayby
thé torrent; the usualdeer~es~o~ b.eing:'pubh~h~d,'a~d.
thesubject- beiog apparently, out of the. rout,ineof the,

- , . ~ . .
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- H\Ut 1\ Tlle system ofl~t~ing'land.v<iri~s very.much." In m~ilY
paI'ts the Iand~ are regularlylet, by 'moÍley ~rent. " In

geI~eraI,"hówever, the destructive and impro~iden.triiode'
of man'age~erit· by agents'ls (he practice."· In othe~stl~e.;_

rriétairie or dividing sy.stem, the "partiessharing,the
pr'ód~ce~ as in'Tu~cany;'"mightbe foun~." I~ v~¡'y 'm,~I"jY
place&, the peasantry 'aré niasters Qft~e soíl, 'ánd pay v~ry

little rento In a porti~n '9f the vast possess~ons.ofM~dina
Celi, which carne under my obser'TatlOn, óne :niI1th only

pf the valu'e of the rent~l waspaid to the landlo~d" th~",
rest . heing conslüned" in taxés"~ild other, expences.:

With·this proporliOll,r.and lhe paying exórbitant'interest·

)vhe~ mOt1,éy iSTequired, itis impossible tlIepro'priétór~

."~ "Ge"" eralif

offices~" '" The whole ofEstremadura, of upper. 'and'
lmver OAndalusi"a, 'of lower Navarre",. ~nd oí- Iówer"'Ara.:·

gon, and the interior of lhe~Sie¡'ra More"na;" are admi-~

rably' suited "tothe "cuÚure":of trees which' would.be :

a mi~é ofwealth, if alte~ldedto.. "There are pepuliarlties!"
in the"cl.inuite ;"t~'e remark~ble ~quability and st~adine~s

o! it; a~ter thevernaI rains h~ve passed; are on~y co,uoter.. ;'
alanced, by the' parchirig droúght,' which iri 'a11 these:

districts, ~ dries ancLo withers ", up "" lhe:. vegetlltion. ":" This ~
makes i(indisp'ensable' tohavé water toen~ble -the', t~rée;

to recovei'" andrepro~hlce'its~eaves, as itwould otherwise,
. peri!?h. : From the, effeCf's ofhabit,: more.lhan from any ¡

other causfl,~th~séis a r~íuctan~e to' engage iri enterprises~
which afford,only 'a"Irioder~te profit. : ",This requires:the·

atten'tion' of gojernment;"" sopow~rfully:is)t: r'Ooted 'i~, ""
society." Of c(>urse,it is }aiaLto: agTicultureJ. which 'a't ¡

présent '?i~~s' onIYJ~'~lbw reiur~:1 "~ , "

) "
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ca.o b~ .other~ise- thap poor~ -Agricultu~e is, :in lil0St
p.arts, in the r'udeststate. .' _.. .

The spring,cJó1'n is generaily _t'h~own on the' g1'O\~n:d,·
which has not'beeo.. touched;-and hás aH the winterwe~ds
r-emaining in.Ít. 1t is ther;t scratched 'in with a' mise
rable 'plough, aIi~ left to naturé.' Thedryne,ss ofthe/'
clirilate causes this to be a tritlingevil, Cor the heat 'seis
in, thé cornripens, ~nd the weedspe1'ish toge'lhe'r;.

It isnotuncommon in the soutb., t() see men re.tu1'ning
from pÍough;seatc~l on a n;ule, or eVen: on aD. 3SS; 'with
thei1'wholeapparatus.ti~donby tlleir sides. Every thing,
is-in the same 'prop.ottio~.. If. yon ask them why they;·~·

do nodmpfoye, th~ answe1'would b'e, vYhois to pay ·the
exp~nse}'- We ,have already mo~ecorn lhan w~ can seU

,".- " - • , .' • <.

or consúme~,alld,,'e follów the plan ofou1' arices~ors: .... We
shóuld pause before:coridem~ingthis' rea~oniilg ~henwe,
see i'n Englarid, (our horses'and.a-bul~oek,dragging >one: ..

plough, yoke.d in áline~ and fou1' inagnificent hor~és. 'to ~ y Ge .ere
wheel plough a~ in. Hampshire, wher~the}<canonlyplead
in part:'.the sain~ excuse. ··Theo;iental s'~rip~uralp1'aciic~'

of plougH.ing wi th .mauy; yoke. togethe1', is very much
practisecl in Andalusia, where l have counted,the n~mbe1'

of tjvelye;as'''in thecalli~g9fEleaza~~ ;' .

. ,!he1'e,~1'e lh1'ce:g~eat státe job~ers9~, pu~lic und~1'ta
kérs, ·whoa1'eindisperisable, in the p1'~sentstate of insec~ .
1,lrity',ofp;roperty,and ihe difficulty of p1'evailing on india

,yid~als, t~ente~ illt,O speculations,. 01' p~oduce fUl~ds to,
ex:ecuié publicworks'~ The public ,treasure1' Remisa, is.
one', ~hósoperations a1'eonlhe smal1est cale,being ~hieiIY.
:Confin~dto 1'oa:ds, a~dto sóme affairs in,mine~.· ~~he' gre~·

iltes~ is'Rier.a" a~atalan .of obscurehistory,,:vhose mean¿
appea,~gigantic,althoughitispr~bable,likeeveryonecon~

,nected.w~thgoverpment, ~n this country; his,finalruiñ
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, will he the resulto It is next to impossible lO escape die
meshes, in whiclf every one w~o deals in publiccontracts, .
is'~'nveloped. l Besid~s ..he derecho de pU!Jrtas, ,described
u~der the headof revenue, he farms the royal arsenals,
the government h,aving wisely given up the ma~agement
of these exp~nsive establishments, and consigned' th~
trifling work now riecessary{to contract~ ,', He'has a large
s~arc in the'impresa of lhe guar-df.l costas, of whichitis'
do.u~tful, if inlhe end, it pay' the expense,; andhé has, .
speculations 'iil lands, etc:.' ,Agúad~, 14e court banker;'
who reside~ at Paris, is returning~, part of the en'ormo~s '
fortl~ne he has made iI! afewyears,- by' oUlwittirig the.
French stockbrokers, and by, succ~ssful mamiffement in,
the. intricate paths' oí specl)lation inloans" ancl other-

'. financial operations,in a roode which willprobabl1 cause.
his Dame tobe 'remehlbered,: when the impure origin of
his fo'rtune -ís .forgotten.",He has, underlake';l tb. com- ..
plete lh~ canal of Castile" ort ,as it oughll ~o be caBed, o{ -a!i~

old Castile" which the ,government could never have'
effected in t~ese tiÚies, on cqnditions which appear fair~

andequitable. The canal is' to. be finished: in seven years.,·
'ofwhichtwo are expired, lhecontractor ánd his post.erity
enjoying a pxed rate of toH for eighly )ears.: -·The ~ork

is pri~cipally 'done by presidia'riás~or eOl1victs,1 of which
thepresent stat~~oflawinSpain affords an ample'supply~:

These arefurnished bygoyernment, but the expencesj
úÍld~rce~tainregulatioÍls oí die~;etc.,' arepáidby lhe con-

.' tractors. :The 'canal cóminenc'es near ~eynos~,. in the
luontaña de San tander, fifteén leagues distant frómthe ,
pOrt oC the same name,·-lo ''Yhichtheré' i~ ~project oi

- making arail wayof communication... FrOln thence it
pass~s' hyPalencia' to Va-IIadolid,. and then; by·,two
branches, to Rio Seco" ánd P~ados de Albu'rnes.·' The

;.,
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,whole wl11 be abóut seventy miles jn length, the.branches
'included; a sm!lÚ dista~ce' in .the plai~~ Qr' Castile, JnH '
of vast i~portance; .as .the .comméi;lCemenf of a system,
which ~ay" he 'increa'sed tothe impr~v.~ment ,t>f those'
unprodúctivewastes. ,Besiue th(5: gÍ·eat·· exií.erpris.c, are
those ~f draining' marshes in 'lower, Andalusia;, another
plan ofgreat utility', and cértainprofit, ln.whích hath

. Agu'ado and IUera are concérned.

, . Mode oí collecting the Revenuc.

Thé o~dinary' cbUectioÍl'of the revende ,is vested hí
the .intendéntes~'- whohavé appointmen'ts'at: will',of ,
provincesvarying in',~jze 'arld impottanée~ :but itis
gc~era~ly~~derstoodthat,. unless in cases"of tnisconduet,

'lhe duratio "', is for five years.···' TheiI'";p~weI:"f are very
great, and iheir OffiCé, cah scarc'ely~ in thé'presel~t'staté '
of ~pain, 'he perforined, 'wi~hout:giving ~issatisfa:ction', yGenera
and creating disconient~'" ,

Th~s' class of functió'na'ries ar~ almost iüv~riably, ~e~
o~ low órigin, .ve:ty'm~ny' of themhaving becn' originaUy , '
escribanos. ,They ris~gr~Hiually, the,ir iilterest hicrea.;
sing in the rati~ oí' lheir~ealth and' ih~ir su'c~ess~ 'in
m~magement;dial is/ of their robbery. .The m~Í'itime'
districts are th~ '~o~t sought after, ówÍl1g to the' cnor,;,
m~\ls. gains which . res~lt fr~in ihé "'fayouring co'ntra
hand dea:lings.: ' .. ."" .. ~-, .'~

. '. ,Their fu~cti?Íl~' ~~é "no~inany iridépenderit óf the·
Capt~in 'g~neral, or; chief ~n:iÍita~Y"authori ty,:, ,but;for
vari9úsreasons,- ihey'are' '~ome¡¡:~es al:: yariance, sorn'e:
ii~e~ Yi~fding :to, oi~ ac~ihg'iri 'co~cerf, w1rllst at' times

. tlleybeárd h,im "rith impunity.·" ". , ,.
Beside~ 'ih~ int~ndente:, there is'a treasurer or 'reci~,¡er \

"'í
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g'eneral of the .province. These two funclionaries, are
naturaUy inélose contact, and in g~~eralhave an un...
derstabding -'togeth,er; 'hut it, sómetimes happens .that
the';integrity ofone is a check i~ the 'rapadty oL the'"
olher., 'The office of military :paymaster wasforme,rly,.
,sometim'es uJiitedwilh the 'chief 'executive, 'a~thority,'
hut of lat~ it has heen wisely~separated, ancLnowmer-:
ges in the intendencia~" , . , ." ~ ;

-As hlevery other department, .lhe jealousy ,of '
authorities so nearly balanced~ is a constant sou'rce,·o.f
preJudíceto, the public, service.The most _arduous
par,t óf tbeir duty is to enforce the payment of arrears'
of,táxés,' whiéhis .a' 'matter ,of 'extre!De ,'difficultY in a
count~y where universaldistress:an4, inability ',to pay
exist,where the people are naturally slow. and skilled .
hy long,practice .in procrastinati9n an~~vasion,~h~r,e,
the fiscal is considered ~. cemmon' ~Ilemy; and.every
one 'is ready to a'ssist ¡}:lis neighb9ur in '~Iuding~n,d' ,ralif
defeatirig the claims o( i~., In s~me pa~ts.i-t i~ custoÍmlry
.for thepeople, in order to avoid 'person~Llitigát~on
and oppressiOlÍ, to agre~. wilh the· inte~dentes':foi '3;

certaili sum,'which is then, levied arnongst 'the~~~Iv~s,
and _paid, in,: the ;mass.. Thesedistricts,' are; ~ermed-:-"

Encabezados. When the arrears are not ,paid, ' an
expensiveprocess is~-carried, oJ.?' against ..the distrjct,. iTl:
the ma~ner of an'e~chequer suit, and the wh~Ie ,com~

munity are frequently involved in difficulty~ or'p~ohably

ruined. '!t is still worse ¡when individuals are s~tlgled

out', in,these places,~hich have not made"the contract,..
In thé~e c~s'e's; after the prélirninary fO,rms h~v~ p~é~

'gc:me tliro~gh, a posse of the· scum ,and. oIral of.'the,
hUman race issue· forth, like the ~estr~yiDg',angel, 'o~

the simoom,of the desert,hlasting and 'wilh~ringev~ry'

" ,
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thi.ng tllcy t~uch. ' They, seize, on the unhappy,victiin,
sell his furniture; his oxen" or his mules) the only capital
he possesses. The p~oduét 15 consu'med in the expénces,
and in' feeding' these,harpies; 'the"';si~te 'gaips, ,npthing,
and a 'valuable· 5ubjeet ' is: ¡'educed~,'to utter ;lnd,i.rre
trievable tuin; 811d is eitherforced! to :e~igr,ate" fram
his native' place, ~r ': prohal;>ly, i(he ·he Of,8 hold. 'ánd
active turn,'tb jofn a"band óf robber~. "W;here~~t~~rs
are nót'carried ,to this :cxtremhy,íhe evils, a~e.~·ery,

great by proéésses,whi'ch-fall on the richerinha])it~mts,'

01' ihose' who'''o~cupy the, hett~r,'house~>whichar~ ,rated
by' c1asses/·,'Many 'of, th"em, are ohliged;tor.etire ;into
smaller,' 01' leave the'place." Thus.the J>u-rdens,-are
il1érea~ed of t~ose"vho rem~ih,.and struggleto~l~i~,tain
theh~ rank 'amongst their':neiglíbours, ás no, abat€~ment
orredu~tion is everl~lade, and the demarids ~are ~n.fo~~ed,.'
until the ",hole vilIage is ,"reduced 'to.' béggá~y" an:d

" graduaIly'disappea:rs~ Fin~ncial iroub~e~ are aggr,avated 'yGener
, by the difficulty,ne:u 'to'.imilOssibility; of raising ~ionéY, ;
hut'bn terms ruinous'to.the horrower.'; e"~,

J ' These' c~uses arein' siltmt, but.c~áseless' ,oper~tion

over :'nl:0stparts,:of [Spain, ~alld al~e year.ly, abstracting
:valuaQle.capital from the:comÍnonst~ck,'a~d:ad,ding

'dtis[iobladosto' thevast', tract~,wh,ich.'alreadyfallÚ.nq.~r,
that denomination; many of.whi'c4,·a few~ geiIerations ,
,ago, were fl,ourishing ando pop1.doris, and f~n,o( t~wns
and '.villages.- ,These evils are ~ugmenied, by, ihe ·.~ha

ráeter;.'of th~ peóple,;who submit;-to':misfol'tune, with, ,

'most. enduring. patieriee,\notst:t:Ipid,apa~hyor:iIl:~:liffe.
renee;, . nor ~he 'mode' common ,~ri,~~~e~ coun~r.ies,'of

distorting' the view,. and :helievingmisfor~une~',.t'o be'
advaritages,' bu"t 'froID 'the operation of what is. teÍ'med

,~~ France~'hellteuse organisatioTl, a.buoyantGhée,rfulness '

b ....--------------A
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and. elasticity .of mind, possessed in, an equal. degree
by noother·... " ...r , .

. Ifthe occurrence of such things' werc' m~ntioned al
Madrid,thel.wouid pIead nece:~~i~y').. the":,sturdy a~ver
sary ~" Ás 'the Frenchrepllblic~lJl~ .defended the' iss:ue of' .
their" assignats. and· óther ·aets. They would )isk the'

'. inquirer,-how therevenúé 'was toperaised?w'howas to

pay the arrnyand the chargesofthestate'?' How were
you to deal. with regularcombina.-tions to resis,t, und'er
every preiext, lhe'payment()f the fiscal,- who was con
sidel'éd; by'general cousent, ,a cODlrnonen~my? They

.might·probably. add,jn the oflicial phrase whel) the wprl)t·
decrees are pr.omulgated, tha~ ,~hepaierno, corazon .del .
Re /eJja. con~ovido; at the :recital of ,snch' di.stressesl .
but wherewas the'remedy? They might pro~uce' thein$
tructions to thei~teIÍdentes and other authorities; who
are enjoined, in~ the most cloquent h.rÍgu.age, ío ~emper

'justice with, .Di.ercy" .t~ .he .ki!1d;p,atient· and charitable
to,·the-people, andask b-ow it w~l'e possibl~suchthings.

,'.. should pass, unuér. asys,tem,where, certainly every
D[ R -virtue isordered ·10 be exerd,sed by,the· functionaries.

" Thechargeson the landare so 'high,in 'most parts;
that it isquii.e incre'dible how the labradores, '01' cnl
tivators-can ·~xist atalt . There ,are the tithe,s,. from
which 'Very few' parts are exempt.. __ The voto dé_Sant~izgo'

which is:a ratelev.iedon. e.ach plough bef9re it is put.intQ
theground. This tax is paid ~to the chapter ofSantiago,'in .

, grnteful Tecollection.,of tt:Q.e. serv.ices :p~rformed,. by t~e
sainl,who appeared- ,on ,a ·white ¡horse at ;thehatt1e .of
Clavij:o)and assisted in ,d-estroying 'the .Moors, in .the
manncr of Castor an~ Pollu.xat the lake R~gil1us·. This '
tax is ':confined' io the provinces, :thenin possessionof
the jnfiqels~ and :the possessors of landsare thus·doomed .
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to pay for the ,misfortunes of their, ancestors, although .

many of them aid,edjn the expulsi~~·of the l\fahomet~~s..
Iñ sorne parts, there, are manarial rightson the pro
duce of ~~e soil, like the oId customs ofmills in England,
ánd other :charges .and obligations, of th~ same, sort.
Thercare the ordinary'and ,extra~rdinary' lañ:d''''fl8Xes,.

- paid to_,governmtmt, whiCh are -enormously· heavy" and
were considered ruinous, bul have lately been increa~ed"

to' pay foI' thc joyeuseenti"éeof the duked'Angou

lerneo The province of (he kingdo~ of Ar,agonhas
always paid aheavy general.Iand tax, under the' nameot

cadastn?, which ~as,c,onsid~reda, fúllequivalent to the'
ch~rgeson the lands in other partsof S,pain, under dif;.
ferent~el1om.inalions;an,d,even :to bear heav.ier than jn
most ofthem~~, A,~demandwas lately, ma~e ofthe general
l'a ;es (}fiCastile,.in addit~on lo: the ol~ ~,ax, 'nota parti91e
of ~hich was;prop'osed to pe r~miued.. When 1 was' al '

, aragoza, the proprietqrs wer-e opp,oshig this 'iniquito~s " yGenera
impositiou on lands' of,';whicll. tl1~ .produce was almost

Ullsaleable, a:hd the·Qwner$ in 'astate¿f ruin, hut with.

~ery liulecnance of success~ When the corn is trodden,
ou t; \vhich is' done ,immécliately after jt is gathered, the'
FranCiscan~., 'and. oiher m~ndicant friars appear witb
humble, ,supplic~tinglooks' and kind words, andas they
oRen ;perform- the: real work of, the upper ranks of the'
hierátchy,and-areg-enerally popuÍar among the distri..
burors,· they 'are seld'om ref~s«:cra share, especialIy ifit .
be a g,ood yea~;, Next comes; the .sending to market,

ofteIl~t greal idistances,on roads only: prac~icable for
mules;.the 'del~ec'~odepuertás; the du-es of ..he, a.:llióndiga,
orcornmark.et; a forced righi'of.:metagé; the whole'
erownedhyruinously lówprices,aú.d .uñ~certain ,de...'

lnand, which in sorne 'provinces causes it to·h.e, a. ·probl~ni,.
, ,

JUl1
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whelher-~ good cropor ,a li>ad-onc p~ the grc~ter evil;
and that thepeopleare starvingin the midst of aburidati€'~.

" In someparts they have to páy wh~t is'cal1edprimicias., .
c'onsisting of the e'Iltire produce'ofthe flrst'year :on hinds
néwlybrought into -,cultivatioJ}, a fataLjmp'ediment,to
the1.mprovement orthe soilinp~rtswh~reit is Ihost:re
.quired.' in addition to thesecharges are t~oseof culti
vation,!he wages beinghigh, ina coúntry where hands,
are scarce, ando thé. lnen who raise the' .CT,Op have', oflep
'to Jrayel great 'distance& t9, arrive' atthe sceJie of thei'r
,ope'rati()~s.. Astatute of limitation tothe claims ofthe
,treas~ry"isvery much wan.te~~ Theí'e·are pro~esses 'al¡
lawgoing on, at a cosi ru~nous to ihe parlies,,·to recover
theamount ofiaxesc1aimedas~rreársunpa.id,atthetime
ihe lands" were actu,aUy' in" possessiori. of, thc'., Ftetu;:h
during:tne war of indepéndan,ce~arid subjectt0~the éxác.,

-tions of war and mÜitary,'exeéutioI!; t.hé,:,partie's in
many instaneesb~ing lo'ngsince dea~,.o.r' the;property _ali~
having passed int~, olher,'haiuls.-' A de'~r.ee:cánie: ~ut

in 'J83-2?n 'this"'subject,. in answer to sorne Jlew'quibhles
. raiséd' :hy: the'esfú'~ban'os;expressingwithdre: úlmost .
.'náiv~te the,king's surprise ihat aIÍy' furthé;'· obj;ection'
should b~ Ínade to pay claims so evideÍlt1y jtist and, rea.
son'able, ad;mitting' however that ~p!,oofs of requisitions
~ade,and assis~a.nce afforded,to:his ,allies, during, ihat .

_periOJ,' sho~ldbe cón~id~red'equivalent.: .'" The"villages
. whlch b;nsi~tentjrely 0r chiefly of labradores, meQ tioned

Defore}': anct whose consumptionof article~ furnishillg ,
dii-eci"revenue,is S()'smaU·that·iLamountstolittle 01;"

noihing', are:o'cc~sionally 'su~ject 'to: a peculiar mode of
coní~ibution.... A calculati6n is made ,of th~ quanÚty of

. toba'cco and' salt (ihe pril~cipalexc~seablearticles), wlíich
,they ,ought ~o consume. . these aÍ'~ transmiued to them, .

Rnt
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whhontbeingrequired 'or, demanded, :,andare, placed
under the' charge oí ~the alcalde, who is~má~e !espon
sible for, theamount.' The people ate ,forceq,' Jrom
want ofmeans of paying,to do without,'ol' ~btain ~mp;o.,_ 
pIies fr?m-~ontraband dealers at a the~per ráte'~', Ther~ ,
is consequelltly no sale; and the officer al the,stated time
heing called ,on fol' payment; is frequentiy ru:iúed by the
8ums thusexactedfrom him. Amongst die extra charges
on the rural cbmmunes, in s.!Jme' parts there ate á set;óf
'\Termin, who live by performing peregrinations with
proclama:tions, 'issued at intervals; in the tnanner' of
ours "a&ains't 'vice aridprofane~ess" The pl'oclamátio'ns
are against theatresand othet amuse:Qlents; alid are Cal'
riedaboutby these' hérald~"to places where a--iheatre
wasnever heard of. 'They arel paid very heavily fórtheir
work by thep~oplewhosemorais' they are ~ntrusted w'¡th
the cttre of preserving.. ' .. , , "

A ,' - h ,) 'do, · d', f ' .. ' "-, " yGeneramongst 1- e exlraoJ'i lD<l:ry roo es o rillslng rev~nue - ,
is dne,. which ,is happily rare, and Ís il1~gal,' but it .has
becn in practi~e' very látely in a ,provinée, whe~e the
people drew it on themsel,ves by adhering io a worthless:
cause,which wouldleavelittle subject oí regret, ' hut
ihat in such_cases the gúi~ti and inilOceritinevitahly
Buffer together.' The Captain gelle~al, 01' chief military
cOmmttndailtt IDakes a progress or tour oí ins~e~tion to
examine the',cóndition of the provinces underJus com.
mando ,Op. arriving at cértain' places, he expresses dis- /
satisfacti()n whh'their státé:' What~s cálled a protest ísó
drawn up against thenl. " .. Asuro is ord~red tó be paid.,
forth :wíth undel' pain ü:f ro~·ch wqrse eonseqQe'nces, ~md is
suromarily levied 'inihe inanner of 'a war contribution.
l'he roo~ey thus raisedis divided i~to threeparts, one of'
whichgoes to the king, one to the Ievyi!1gofficér" and the
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remaind.er to pay· t~e Jaw· expences; alid feed· the jackals .
and vultures wJ:lo follow the camp, and assis~ in winding

.. ~.the prey.The'prnvince is lhus successively cropped by .
a mode whi~his purely oriental, andseemstlieconnecüng.

. link ofadministratÍon betweentheg~vernmentsofElJI:ope
with those of Asia and Africa.
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